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TATE TICKET.

STATE THEA8UBEH,
Benjamiw J. Haywood, of Mercer.

supbbiok Court jupges,
.Tamks A. Beaaur, of Centre.
K. W. Wii.lard, of Lackawanna.
( UA.RLER E. Kick, of Lucerne.
tiKoROB B. Oblady, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, of Beaver.
Howard Keeper, of Northampton.

Ixax, Mia, come again.

tuEBSis a movement on foot fur the adop-

tion of mi international postage stamp,

hlch is In accordance with the requirements

af the age and should bo encouraged.

TiiEantumn season will begin next Monday

and the wide-awak- e business man is now at

work on his advertisement for the ncwspaiier

to let the people know what kind of n btock

Lo has on hand to ojien the season with.

No consumer who willfully, or negligently,

jennlte a waste of water can rightfully com-

plain when his supply is cut off. By per-

mitting the waste he not only invites the
'icimlty, but also robs his neighbor of the
amount of water that is wasted.

Xiqht men atCnrbondale Intra been arrested
for failing to efface stamps from empty Houor a

barrels. The accused claim tliat the omissions

were duo to carlessness, and there appears to
1 truth in their statements, but the internal
7t venue laws are so strict that they will un-

doubtedly lie subjected to some penalty and
ntlicrs 'Mill very likely profit by their care-

lessness.

A dollar siient in buying American made
goods lieliig this country, whereas a dollar
Kiit to some foreign country, when It could

have been expended to just as good advan-

tage a home is an act of disloyalty to this
country, and the sooner the people realize
that patronizing home industries means
patriotism to one's town, state and country,

tin letter it will be for all concerned, all
dung the Hue, from the fireside to the White

House.

It is pretty rough on llf. Markle, owner of
the Ilasleton state league base ball club, not

isay ungrateful, for the people of Carbon-dall- e

to claim that his money and inlluencc
cheated them out of the championship. It is

inown by all who have given the league any

I'nnsideration that by going down into his
pockets Mr. Markle held the league together

mil gave all tho towns that stayed in more
imse ball this season by at least fifty percent,
than they would have enjoyed if he had not
appeared in the field.

An innovation in the High school at

WilliaiusiMivt will Ik) watched with much

interest. The School Board has decided that

the school shall have one session, liegiiining

at 9 in the morning and closing at in tho

afternoon, with an intermission of 30 minutes.

WneiheT the additional time left to the
di.-- ietioh of the pupils in the afternoon

under this arrangement will produce a buttur
itt'ect so far as the legitimate studies are
oincerued, or whether it will result in more

expert lose lU and foot ball players, or

gum c hewers, remains to he seen.

Thk Jewish year of 6086 conimeneXsd at

inniu-- t yestqrdav. In Shenandoah the event

m, always celebrated with comparitively the

iuu! sueial eclat and much mora devout

Tcligious function than is true of the Chri-tia- n

churches. The nunilier of Jews who fall

to worship this day Is small. The Jowish

New Year and the day of atonement occuring

t an interval of ten days from each other,

re vallud "fearful days," and have retained

for years their former lU which makes a

steep impression on the jieopje of that faith.

TH8 Kepublics.na of New York, in conven

tion at iteratoga, pronouueed themselves in

fittorof the enforcement ofc Sunday laws so

ikw aa thav remain upon the statue book. It
mm predicted by tuauy that this matter

rould be ignored, but the party courageously

took hoia of it. However opinions may

differ at to the advisability of sueh htriugent

laws upon the question of the observance of

li Sabbath, the best way to bring the matter

to an issue for the people to decide, l to carry

out the laws strictly. This Is what Mayor

Htr. or Is doing in New York city, and tho

nsti.ilt Is an agitation of the matter nliicli

ma it the foremost question of tin day in

New vrk and, while the Mayor b - d l.n-e-

hiii 'i 11 ftf lw v ' "'"'I j. t lie

sj,!, In n mi iMMlli

liei tlmt he an do,,1, su ,. 1.1 limn mil

ut l w than cnl.i 1,1 tin law until it bi

d. Tin- - it for tin law U biniic- -

tiling so iniiMiiil for Now York tlmt tlio

Uotlmmltcs cannot understand it, hut are
gradually coming around to it, and as surli iw

advanced thinker as Dr. Pdrkhnrst litis ex-- 1

pressed himself similarly to Mayor .Strong ax

to the advisability of a change in the law, it
la probable that the next1 Legislature will

amend It so that the thirsty will luivo certain

hours In which to assuage tholr desire.

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS,

their Convention at Trenton Tottnj Wall
AtitmdeA.

TRENTOH, Sept. 19 Tho Republican
state convention met here this morning,
and li largely attended. Tho state Ro--1

publican committee selected Congressman
Mahlon Pitney as temporary chairman.
The situation is very much mixed. Griggs
and Koan are clearly in the load, but tbt
votes which the other candidates will re-

ceive will prevent either of the leader
getting enough votes on the first ballot to
nominate. As between Griggs and Kean
the former seems to have the advantage.

Voorhoes and Ward are both banking on
being nominated aa a compromise oandl
date. The Ward strength, however, hat
for the most part a second choice divided
between Koan and Griggs, and it Is doubt
ful if it can lie kept in line for Ward after
one or two ballots. The complexion of
the Kssex delegation, after it leaves Ward,
will have much to do with the nominating
of either Kuan or Griggs.

Mr. Griggs' name will be presented by
Garrett A. Hobart, who, with

Congrossmau Stewart, Senators AVilllnms
and Thompson, Holt aud
Sheriff Toffey, of Hudson, are among his
chief lieutenants. J. Gardner Roll, of
Union county, will present Mr. Keen's
name to the convention.

Senator Voorhoes says he expects to have
more than a hundred delegates, and he
counts upon holding the balance of powei
In the convention anil receiving the nom-
ination as a compromise candidate. Son-nto- r

Voorhces' supporters nro very snn-guin-

His nnmo will be presented by
Pjuator Stokes.

In a recent lettor to the manufacturers Mr.
W. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spectator,
Rushford, N. Y., says: "It may be a pleas-

ure to you toknow the high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines are held by the
people of your own state, where they must
be best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit rue
few years since, and before leaving homo

wrote me, asking if they wero sold here,
stating if they were not she would bring a
quantity with her, as she did not like to be
without them." The medicines referred to
are Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber-
lain's Iaiu Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
pains in the sido and chest, and Chsnilier-lain'-s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bejnedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines have
been in constant use in Iowa for aluiost a
qunrtur of a contury. The people liavo
learned that thoy aro articles of great worth
and niorit, and unequaled by any othor.
Thoy are forsalo here by Gruhlcr Bros.,
Druggists.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation! of the New York mid
lMiilndulpbla Exchanges.

Nbw Yohk. Sept. 18. Uoon a moderate fall-
ing oil aa'compared wlch yesterday's volume
of business the speculation today was much
more erratic In It course. Cloning bids:
Del. & Hudson ....181H N. Y. Central VSH
I)., L. & W 168 N. Y. & N. E 61

Erie 8 Pennsylvania MM
Lake Rrle & W.... 23 Beading im
Lehigh Xav 18 St. Paul
Lehigh Valley 4n4 W.N. Y.&Pa
New Jersoy Uen..lllHi West Shore.

Genernl Markets.
Philadrlphia. Sept. 18. Hour steady;

winter superfine, g2.25Og.10; do. extra, $2.5(kii
2.76; Pennsylvania roller, dear, (i.858; do.

straight, $a3.2u; western winter clear, $2.85
Q3; do., straight, $3.0.iS3.26. Wheat strong,
higher, with Olo. bid and 62c. asked for
September. Corn Armor, with 8tc. bid and
3Hc. asked for September. Oats quiet, firm,
with bid and 27c. asked for September.
Hay Armor; choice timothy. 15. Beef steady;
family, 10$12c. Pork steady; new mesa, $10
10.36. Lard Arm; prime westorn stoam,?tl.2SH.
llutter steady; New York, 1210c.;do. dairy,
OHSlUc.; New York crearuery,3UHJilc.; west-
ern do., 13&21o.; Klglns, ,21c; Pennsylvania
and western prints, fancy, 21c; exceptional
lots higher; do., fair to choice, ISUtCOo.; prints
jobbing at 'JS&gfw. Cheese quiet: large,
7Mc; small, tf8Hc'.; part skims, 2J40c: full
sklms,lH'4e. Eegs Arm; NewYork and Penn-
sylvania, lU17u.; western, lW&K'Mc

Live Stock Markets.
Nbw Yohk, Sept. 18. Beeves higher,

steady; native steers, poor to prime. Si'tfS.tW;

ra Hirers and Colorado. stags and
ox'n, $1.7d(M.S": bulls. $S2.5X: dry cowh.SI.K)
a2,Vl. European cables quote Amerioan
steers at 9)4!&ll?krc.. dressed weight; refrigera-
tor lieef at 84jjiWc. Calves slow, lower; poor
to prime veals, $.'il8: grasseri and butter-
milk calves, i'i.W&X.li. Sheep Arm; lambs
quint; undergrades slightly .easier; poor to
choice sheep, common to oliolce lambs,
$3.fiUQ&. Hogs steady at Sl.D0QJi.2f.

Eaht Libbutv Pa., Sept. 18 Cattle slow
at yesterday's prloes; prime, $5.MS.50; good
butchers, $I.Kk&l.ifl: bulls, stags and cows,
Jl.AOfotf Hogs active, higher; prime medium
Krad. $1.85at.80; common to fair Yorkers,
$( IJOQ1.80. roughs, $3.MKftl.tf. Sheep steady
extras, $83. 4U; fair, SI. 71X32-)- : common, &0c

it$l; lambs. Saai.ftO; veal calves. $.&UiaT.

Don't Get Excited
Was what the doctors told me, and they
said I must not run, on account of flut.

taring of my heart. I was sick over
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
eat hi oomtori, vas generally miserable.

Hood's Sarsapariila
gave me refreshing sleep Btonuy w
anu ueiwr health than evjr. Ihavogi
faith in Ho. d s. H. 11. Price, Beading,

to buy, easy to take,JiOOCl'S PHIS lneaect. xdc

(pcura
WORKS

Wonders
In curing torturing, disfiguring, hu
titillating humours of the Skin,

,

Sculp, and Wood when all elM falls.

SoMthraothMt Um world. British Dtsoti F. Nnr-1BB-T

A Bona, 1, Kins JMwMd-rt- London. Perns
Dsoo ui Onu. Cosr., 8ok Prop-- , tastse, U. 8. A.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Washington Washington, 8j Brook-

lyn, 8. At Boston (7 innings, darkness)
IJoston, 8; Baltimore, 0. At Pittsburg
IMttsburg, 6; Chicago, 6. At Cleveland-Clevela- nd,

10; Cincinnati, 9. At Tiouls-vlll-

First game: 8t. Ixmis, 4; Tjoutsvllle,
2. Second game: Louisville, 9; St. Louis,
3.

Knstnrn
At Springfield Springfield, 8; Provi-

dence, 0.

Delaware's Henri.
B0FFALO, Sept. in. Samuel Blddle,

of the Delaware legislature, died
here nt the home of his daughter, Mrs. W.
Bowen Moora The body will lie interred
nt Wilmington. Samuel Biddle was born
in Cecil county, Md., In 1800. Ho removed
to Wilmington, Del., In early manhood,
took an notive port in Whig politios, and
in 1860 was elected speaker of the Delaware
house of representatives. During the wa
lie woe provost marshal of Wilmington.
At the time of his retirement from active
business two years ago, he had held foi j

twenty years an important position in the
office of the first comptroller of the United
States treasury.

Jlr. Isnlln CnmpllmAiited.
London, Sept. 10. The Pall Mall Gaz-

ette, commenting upon the letters which
passed between Lord Bnnraven and Niw
York yachtsmen regarding the America's
cup races, says tlmt it dartres to reopen
tho cohtroversy so far as to make tho
opportunity to pay a tribute to the sports-
manlike behavior of Mr. Iselin. It is a
pity, the article says, that Mr. Iselln's
hnudsomo offer to Lord Dunrnveii could
not have met with action. The American
yachtsman, the Gazette concludes, doserves
the respect of all lovers of sport.

Sad Accident at tho I. O. O. P. IJall.
Atlantic Citt, Sept. 19. Whilo going

to the ball glvon ill honor of the officers
and representatives of the sovereign grand
lodge of Odd Fellows at the United States
hotel last night, Mrs. Theodore A. Ross,
wife of the grand secretary of the sovereign
grand lodge, sllpiod nnd foil, fracturing
her thigh and receiving serious Injuries.
She was removed to her hotel. Where, on
nooount of fior advanced age, fears are en-
tertained for her recovery. Mr. and Mrt.
Boss are from Baltimore.

Itellef ill Six llliurH.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account Of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, ltack and every irt
of the urinary jiassages In male or femalo.
It relieves retention of water and jiaiu in
jmssing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and mire this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Adulterated Cheese.
Montreal, Sept. 19. Tho Dominion

government has received n cublo dispatch
from Sir Charles Tupper, tho Canadian
high commissioner In London, stating that
Tho North British Agriculturist, which
recently stated that Canadian "filled"
choose was placed on tho British market,
will withdraw that statement editorially,
and will explain that tho ndultorntid
cheese complained of oamo from the United
Stntos, and not from Canada.

Governor Hustings to htunip in Ohio.
Haiihisduho, Sept. 10. Govornor Unst-lug- s

hns uccepted an invitation to take tl 0
stump for ten days In Oho next mouth ft r
tho Bepublicnu stato ticket. He will ba
accompanied by Prlvnto Secretary Boitlcr,
and will speak in mnny of the large cities
of tho stato. Governor Hastings aud At-
torney General McConnlek ure In New
York city on private business, and will not
roturn to Hnrrisburg before Saturday,

A nonble Tragedy.
ScnniNBn, Neb., Sept. 10. Since Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Frpd Hnrtmnn, of this
place, havo been missing, nnd an investi-
gation resulted In the discovery of a terri-
ble tragedy. Mrs. Hartnian now lies dead
In the lower room of her residence, in the
oast part of town, with a bullet holelnhor
neck, and Mr. Hnrtmnn lwngs to a rope
In an upper room. Tho entire matter is a
mystery.

Mrs. Black Trobably Indicted.
Bdffalo, Sept. 10. It Is understood

that the grand jury of tho federal court
has found a true bill of Indictment against
Mrs. Mack, of Hamilton, Unt., the alleged
ncoompHco of George Morrison, In tho
stamp counterfeiting scheme, aud as soon
ns tho indictment is reported, prolmbly to-

day, her case will be moved for trial.

To Select a Ileferee for the 1'Jglit.
Nbw York, Sept. 19. A meeting will be

held at the office of a sporting paper in
this city at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing for the purpose of selecting a referee
for the Corbctt Kitesimmons flght. Mana-
gers Vendig, Julleu aud Brady will repre-
sent the Florida Athletic club, Kitaslm- -

nions and Corbett, respectively.

To Itun by Niagara l'alls Power.
Montreal, Sept. W. A contract has

been entered Into between the Hamilton
Electric Radial Ball way company and the
Niagara Falls Power company, which as--'

sures the construction of an electrlo rail
way between Hamilton and the C'uuadian
falls.

A Wlraman Killed.
Aixkxtow n, I'a., Spt. 10. Isaac Gen-nst- t,

of Philudephla, wlreman fur thensw
Allentown and Beading Klect 11, Hallway
company, was iimtuntly killud yutMrday
by a md of. wire welgjilug a ton falling
over him. Uu louvos u widow and one
child

Saved His Life, j

What Munyon's Remedies Did for a Prom-- !

inent Ohioan,

He Could Bat But Little and Was in Con--

staat ratn-Ou- red Witt On Bottu.
V. T. LoflVr, a n resident of

Kent, Ohio, says that Munyon's Dyspeiwia
Cure undoubtedly saved his life. In relation
liis experience he said : "For a long time I

ba ve been afflicted with dyspepsia. I could
eat scarcely anything and was In constant
pain. The gas on my stomach disteuded it
tircntlv and mv hnarlnu became affected. 1 was
troubled with short breathing, fluttering and
irregular beating ot the heart, and otten the
pain was so great that I thought I was going
iw oic. my irieiius vraiium me w try jmui-yon'- s

Dyspepsia Cure, but I had tried so
many different medicines without being
benefited that I thought this would bo only
one more fruitless effort, Finally I began
using It, and the result was wonderful. After
the first bottle I could eat without discomfort.
and am' now thoroughly cured."

Munyon's .Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure,
cures all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles such as constitution, rising of food,
distress after eating, bloating of the stomach,
palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath
and all atroctions of the heart caused by indi-
gestion. It soothes, heals and invigorates
stomachsthat have been weakened by over-
eating, or whore the lining of the stomach
has been impaired by physic aud injurious
medicines. Price, 25 cents.

Jlnnyon's Homo?opatliIc Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up specifics
for nearly every disease, which are sold by
all druggists, mostly for tin cents a bottle.

Those who are in doubt as to the nature of
their diseaso should address Professor
Jlunyon, 1605 Arch street, Philadelphia,
?;iving full symptoms of their disease.

Jlunyon will carefully diagnose the
case and give you the benefit of his advice
absolutely free of all charge. The Remedies
will lie Bent to any address on receipt of re-

tail price.

mm

In Effect Mxr.cn 1895.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah ior
Tcnn Haven Junction, Mnnch Chunk,

Slntinglon, White Hall.Cfttasauqna,
Allentnwn.Bcthlehem.Easton and Weatherly
at 6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 67, 5 27 p m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 6 04,
7 88, 9 15 a. m., I 2 43, 2 57, p. m. For Qua-kak-

Switchback, Gerhards and BudBOndale,
9 15 a. m. and 2 57 p. m.

For Wilkes-Darr- e, White Haven, rittston,
Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57.5 27 pm.

For Itoahoster, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 9 15 a. m. and 2 57, 5 27 p. m.

For Uelvidere, Doiaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 8 04 a. m, 2 57 p. m.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 9 15 a ra.
For Tankhannook, 0 04, 9 15 a. m., 2 57, 5 27

p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 15 a m,

5 27 p 111.

For Auburn, 9 15 a m, 5 27 p m.
For Joauesville, Leviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 88 a. m., 12 43 p. m.
For Stookton and Lumber Yard, 6 04, 7 38,

9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junotion, Audenried and

Ilasleton, C 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m, 12 18, 2 57, 52?
and 8 08 p 111.

For Scranton, 6 01, 9 15 a m, 2 67 and 5 27
p 111.

For Baslebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan-

6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
p. in.

For Ashland, Girardville and Lost Creek,
1 40, 6 15, 7 80, 9 13, 10 20 a. in., 12 85, 1 40,
4 10, 6 35, 8 22 p. m.

For Baven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel
and Shamokin, 0 13, 11 14 a m, 1 32, 4 20,
8 22,9 15 p. in.
' For Yalesville, Park Place, Mahanoy Cit
and Delano, 5 50, fl 04, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a. m.,
12 43, 2 67, 5 27, H 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. HI.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 6 15,8 15,
11 45 a. in., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. m., and arrive

Shouandoah at 0 04, 9 15 a. m , 12 43, 2 67,
17, 11 15 p. m
Leave Sbenamloan for Pottsville, 6 04

7 38,9 08, 11 05,11 30 a.m., 12 48, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, fi 00,
7 40, 9 06, 10 15, 11 48 a. in., 12 2, 8 00, 4 40
5 20, 7 15, 7 55, 9 40 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 6 04, 7 38
9 15, a. ra., 12 48, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 n 111.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,
10 05, It 00 a-- 12 15, 2 5S, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 5fi.
p. 111.

BUN DAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis

Mt. Carmel and Shamokin, 0 45 a. m,, 2 40 p.
m, and arrive at Shamokin at 7 40 a. in. and
3 45 p. 111.

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah ai
7 55 a. in. and 4 U0 p. 111.. aud arrive at Shen
andoah at 8 49 a. m. and 4 58 I', ni.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardville aud
Lost Creek, 9 40 a. m., 12 30 p. 111.

For Ilazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penrj
Haven Junction, .Mauoh Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49
a.m., 12 30, 2 56 p. 111.

For Philadelphia, 12 80, 2 65 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahauny Oltv

and Delano, 8 40, U 85 a. m., 12 80, 2 55,4 58,
ft 03 p. in.

Leave Ilazleton ' for Shenandoah, 8 30
11 30 a. m., 1 05, 5 SO p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5 55,
8 49,9 82 a. m., 2 40 p. in.

Leave PotUville for Shenandoah, 8 30
10 40 a. m 1 36, 6 16 p. in.

ROLLIN II. WILBOR, Genl. Supt..
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Aet.,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NO'WNFMAOHEH, Asst. G. P. A..
South Bethlehoni, Pa

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.
Fifteen years net mil experience. Gold, Amal-

gam and Poroelaln fillings, Gold Crowns,
Qrowiw, Aluminum Crowns. Deist teeth

$10.00, no better made at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with, vitalised air, Kfc. Kxtractod with-
out air, 2So. Allownnoe made where teeth are
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always prevent.

Ofllce hours lCvery day, 1 to S p. m. Sundays
I to 3 p. in.

30)4 Bast Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Iteese's resilience, front room upstairs.

Your Stomach
Cannot stanu tne aauw wanning- - that your

uoota Jo, ol in water you drink Isn't
even nt tor (bat purpose. L so

Lorenzschraidt;sBeer and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

M ' ChteliMter's KnzlUh Diamond lErand.

rENNVROYAL PILLS
Arc, lwny relltbte. tot ut ,

l)rus?Ut for CkiekttUri Knot uk lha i.ni,Vafi.l Id 1Im1 tnl Hold ueUlkleX
tuxes, ifftled wfut blue nbtHiu. '1 L3
nn nt rr. IttfiuAt daHiltTlfUi lubltitW
ton una iauaKn ai ubii, r ra 4F,

tiitintifi or inrtlcuUii, UsllmonULj and
"I tellcf fur r.ilU'. Irttcr, t. return

hUbtert'icuilculC.,41itIUon tqUlIO

THE DURRANT TRIAL
Organist King When rut en the Stand

Causes a Sensation.
Ran Fiiamisoo, Sspt, 10. The proseou-tln- n

in the Durrimt cmn will complete its
direct cuso early next week. Tim opening
statement of the defense is waited with
much Interest. It Will be tho first lntlma-tlo- u

of what it expects to prove. It has
been said that an alibi for Durrant would
lin proved, and further that anothor man
than Durrant went to tho church when
the prisoner is said to have entered,

Yosterday Mis Kmma L Turner wns
the first witness. She is a member of the
Emanuel e.luireh, and knows Durrant. Sho
testified that on April 3 she was not with
defondant In Kmanuel church. Mrs. Loako
had testified that the girl sho saw walking
Into Bmaiiuel ohuroh with Durrant was
either Blanche Lamont or Miss Turner.

Organist George King was then put upon
the stand to prove that he saw the prisoner
in the ohuroh at 6 p. in. on April B, al-

most an hour after Dun-an- t was said by
Mrs. Leak to have entered the church.
King proved an unwilling witness, ap-

parently shielding Durrant whenever pos-

sible. He admitted that the defendant and
his attorneys advised him to give his tes-

timony as given at the preliminary exami-
nation.

This created a tremendous sensation,
but on cross examination he said he had
not been asked to olmnge his evidence. He
told how he had come into Kmanuel
church to play a new piece. Durrant ap-

peared, pale, disheveled and sick, breath-los- s

and without hat or ooat. Durrant Bald
that while repairing some gas pipes ho had
been overcome. Durrant helped him carry
a small organ from the front part of tho
church to another. The prisoner appeared
exhausted, and wns frequently obliged to
stop and rest. The witness said ho

no osouping gas,

riillndelplila Democrats.
PniLADELrniA, Sept. If). Considerable)

oxcitemout prevailed at tho Democratic
county convention yesterday oVG? a resolu-
tion presented by tho commlttoo on resolu-
tions, deeming It inexpedient to mnko any
nomination against the Republican nomi-
nee for, nnd present incumbent of, tho
office of district attorney, George S. Gra-

ham. Alter much Interruption and amid
groat confusion, a voto was finally taken,
and the committee's report was sustained
by a voto of 188 to 894. The following nomi-
nations were mode: City controller, Fred-
erick B. Vnndergrlft; recorder of deeds,
John J. Curley; coroner, Dr. Bdwln S.
Harrington; clerk of quarter sessions,
Edwin J. Sollors.

The Iselln-Dunrnve- n Controversy.
Nkw York, Sept. 19. H. Maltlnml Ker-

sey gave out tho following statement;
"Lord Dunrnvou would llko It clonrly

that the offer contained in Mr.
Iselin's lettor of Sept. 10, which appeared
In yesterday's papers, to result either tho
last two races or tho wholo series, has
nover been made known to-- him, either by
Mr. Iselin or by 'tho mombors of tho cup or
regatta coininitteo." On the steamship
Majestic,"which sailed for Liverpool yes-
terday yfternoon, wcro Commodore Glen-ul-

tho iutimuto friend of Lord Dunravon,
Snllmaker Thomas Batsey, and twenty-llv- o

mombors of tho Valkyrie crow.

Tornado In Michigan.
Detroit, Sopt. 10. A tornado passed

over a portion of tho state during tho
night. At Charlevoix a house was de-
molished and fences, trees and outhouses
scattered in tho path of tho wud. No ouo
was hurt. Port Austin reports a heavy
storm. Considerable dnmago was dono to
buildings, nnd threo lives ure said to havo
boon lost by tho oollapso of a house in
Hume township. At Sand Beach nearly
every building was more or less damaged,
two houses and twelve barns being

Near Klnile two children of Rich-
ard Tott wero killed by falling timbers
and threo others injured.

j
Two Thousand Miners Strike.

Rociiksteb, N. Y., Sept. 10. Tho Buf-
falo, Bochester nnd Pittsburg railway ad-
vices are that 2,000 minors employed in tho
mines of Bell, Lewis & Yates, at Dubois,
Pa., aro on striko. Tho trouble dates back
to tho hard t linos of 1893, whon tho men
asked for a reduction to thirty cents per
ton In order that by so dolug thoy might
bo kept nt work. Whon business began
to rovl vo tho 111011 asked for tho old scalo of
wages and were refused. Tho mines af-
fected by tho striko uro tho Boynoldsvlllo,
London nnd Dubois and two other mlnos
not operated so oxtonslvely.

Discharged Officers Kelnstatsid.
Omaha, Sept. 18. Tho A. P. A. police

commission hns discharged Chief of Po
lled WhItO'and "replaced him with

Slgwart as acting chlpf, who was
discharged several months ngo for alleged
corrupt practices. Other men who woro
discharged for nllegcd Incompetency havo
been placed on the forco, notably
Detective Haze, who Is made sertreant.
Twelve gnmbllng houses are running wide
open in Oniuha, tho first in years.

Struck by a Train.
New Haven, Sept. 18. Henry Heals

Wilcox, aged 74, judge of probate in Madi-
son for many years, was struck by a train
at Madison while attempting to pass in
front of tho engine to reach the mall onr
with a letter. He was thrown In front of
an onsthonnd train. His skull was fractured
and the lujurles will doubtless prove fatal.
Judge Wlloox wns the trial justice in tho
well known Mary Stannard inurdor case.

Arabs Hoard a llrltlsh Hark.
G I DR ALTAR, Sept. 10. The British ship

Feluoca Virgin do Los Angeles, which ar-
rived hero yesterday, ruports that while
she whs boon! i ned oil Alliucenins, a small
island of the ooast of Morocco, a iMtrty of
Arabs oocupylng eight boats boarded her
and carried off part of her cargo. Tho
Arobs also took tfiOO in specie, which thoy
found in the captain's quarters,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A dispatch from Madrid says that the
government hag arranged with Paris
bankers for a credit of 1,000,000 sterling
for tho war in Cuba.

General Antonio Bseta sidled from San
Fntnoisoo yesterday for Mexioo on his ex-
pedition to regain control of the govern-
ment of Salvador.

It is rumored that Marquis Imperlall,
secretary of the Italian legation at Wash-
ington, Is about to exchange places with
Slgnor Malnsplun, secretary of legation at
Brussels.

Prlnoo Henry of Prussia, brother of Em-pep- r

William of Germany, has been
granted a furlough of u year on account
of Ills many years uninterrupted services
in the German army.

Judge John Garner, of San Eranotsco,
commenced his argument for Mrs. Stan-
ford In the United States oourt of appeals
yesterday in the suit of the fedornl govern-
ment against tho Stanford ostuto.

OUR BLOOD FILTERS..

BLOOD SHOULD BE PURE

AS WATER.

WhU Keeps It Pure and Wlwt Happxns

When It Is impure.

our National Blood PnrlBers, Onr Kidneys ;

How They Keen Us Well, and How

We Ought to Keep Them Well.

What makes a sallow complexion, gout,
rheumatism, muscular weakness, depression,

lack of ambition, auiemla, chlorosis or green
sickness, nervous headache, dizziness,
hysteria, Brlght's disease, gravel, sleepless-
ness, pafu in the back, diabetes, etc?

It is the failure of our blood niters.
Our blood should be sb free from imparities

as drinking water.
If it bocoines impure we fall sick.
Our kidneys are simply blood filters. They

filter the impurities out of the blood. That
is why it is so dangerous to have kidney dis-

ease, because whon our kidneys are sick they
cannot keep our blood pure.

Diseases are generally caused by blood

poisoning. jispeciany tuose mentionou
above. The poisoning is caused by impuri-
ties in the blood.

These impurities could bo kept out if our
kidneys wore healthy, If they were not worn
out, or did not have too much work to do.

Dr. Bobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills make
healthy kidneys out of sick ones. This means
pure blood and tho cure of nil diseases caused
by blood impurities.

Asparagus has a very strong tonic effect on
the kidnoys. Combined with other herbs it
is used in Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
nnd is the ingredient which does the kidneys
tho Most good.

This filtering of the blood has probably
never boon explained to you in this way be-

fore.
Yet it is truo.
Every physician knows it is true.
A medicine that will cure the kidneys will

cure any disease caused by poisoned blood.
oeeuuse, as soon as me Kidneys are wen, 1111--

set about doing their work as it ought to be
done.

When our drinking water is pure it viill
not poison us, and when our blood ih puic it
will not poison us.

Dr. llobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will
briug you new life and ambition, euro your
pains and aches, give you a bright rosy eom- -
nlnxion. anil health, imailnm aud comforts '

It is not a miracle.
It is simply pure clean blood.
It is only a question of renewingalid cleans-

ing your filters.
It is Dr. llobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills act-

ing on your kidneys.
All the dangerous diseases of impure blood

that doctors are often nimble to cure can be
cured with Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Rheumatism, gout, Ilnght's disease, kidney
troubles, etc., will all disappear after taking
a course of Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

A few doses will relievo. A few boxes will
cure.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per box, or
sent postjiaid on receipt of price.

Write for valuable pamphlet, explaining
about the kidneys and their action on tho
blood. Free on application to Hoblis' Medi-
cine Co., Chicago, or San Francisco.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THK

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Itelow
Philadelphia.

CrtllowhUl

To secure a positive ami iierinanfent cure of
Errors of Youth and Lous of Manhood and of
alt dirM'Hht'H of the Mood, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin and nervoun Syhkm, consult at once Dr.
Lobh. He guarantee! in all cases caimod by
Kxccsaea, imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shuttered nervous system and adding new life
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free aud strictly
confidential. Ofllce hours, daily and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 1. M. ami 0 to 9 evenings.
Head Ids hook on errors of Youth nnd obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving:

Light Machinery,

it takes buClItile roam.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There is no delay; no tiring up; no ashes to
clean uwiy; no utril lnMiruuoe to pay; no

no ooa hilhj to pay, and it U
ahnys rendy fur use. It U invaluable for
blowing Church Orarsua, for rnnnli'.i? Printing
Pre&sea. Sewlinr Machine. Tiirnhnr Lathes.
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Saunago
Machines, Feed Cutters, Com Mills, Ktevators.
Kto. Four-hors- e power at 10 pounds pressure 01
water. It is noleleHH, neat, cumiiact, steady,
and above nil

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular to the Ilackus Water Motor
Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent 'Rotating
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating:.

, Easily, OuIckly.'.Pemancntly Restored. I

AW. IVcnUnesa, Nervousness
ui ovim irom ssriy errors or
later exceues. tna results at
overwork) sickness, worry.

rtn. H ull strength, deveUsJtkl--i l jopraent and tone given to
mvery organ ana portion
of the bod y . Simple, nat-
ural methods. fmmdl.
ate lmnrovemtnt baa,.

ftillnre Impossible. 2.000 rbteivncm. ntrexplanation and proofs maUud tbeuled) free

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.

'ANSY F2LLS!
DSUG HI trt AND SUHC. SI NO 4c. F0ll''wOMAN S SAFE

UARDt' Wilcox Specific CcPhila-.P-


